
OiNS ENJOYO
Both the method and results when
;vrUpot r igs is tanen; it is pleasant
'l . . il . 1 T" 1
penny yet prompiiy on me jvianeys,
I iver and Bowels, cleanses the 6ys- -

tem effectually, aispeis coias, neaa-nch- cs

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, syrup 01 riga is tne
niv rpmedv of its kind ever pro

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

yrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Am-- reliable druggist wCto may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FJAANCISOO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, H. "Z

Jolin Volk & Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

Ssh Doors Blinds, Siding. Flporinj;.
Wainaeoating,

and all kinds of wood work for hnildera.
Eighteenth St,, bet. Third and Fourth ares.

ISLAND

We Are Here to Stay.

We want to do business with you
right along and there is only one way
to hold the trade. We must p'ease you
every time with quality and price. "We
aim to give such a square fair deal
that you couldn't possible think of

anywhere else. We are anxious
to please and we WILL please. We
don't propose to even allow a dissatis
fied customer to leave our store if
honest goods and low prioes is any in
ducement to stay. This steady and
conscientious effort to be fair, certain
ly make us a safe and reliable house.

DOLLY BROS.,
307 Twentieth Street- -

i. E. REIDY. T. B. rlElDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have wime fir.t-cla- t bartrainn In rel
estnte which will net all the wy fioin 8 to 12 per
cent on the investment It wil, to the interest
of pa ties who have tneir money p'aced at a lep
rate of ln'erett to call and examiitw t';ee rareains.

Room 4. Mitchell A Lynde building, ground
floor, in rear of Milclu-1- fe lynde bank.

School Books,
Slate, Penci-s-

Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satcbelf, Siraps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Ku ers,

and everything r.ecessary fox

School, at
W. TREFZ & CS.,

2223 fc'onrth Ave.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Table Cutlery.

Q. M, Li008IjT5Y.

Crockery Stor;,
1819 avenue.

Uock iBland.Ill.

VOCE

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB.
An Active Political Organization

It is to Be Sure.

IT BEARS STEVENSON'S NAME.

Last Nlhf M et--t in K And the Part It Is Pro-
poned to Take in the Coming Campaign
The I'ntfbrma Adopted The Increased
Membership PlnK Hats for lUO at Least.
There was a rousing meeting of the

young democracy of the city at the rooms
of the Young Men's Stevenson club last
night. The clnb started out one week
ago with about 40 members and when it
came time to call the meeting to order
last evening the two large rooms were
literally packed with enthusiastic young
democrats. A reference to the roll book
showed that in the neighborhood of 120
had signed their names to become mem-
bers of the club.

President Huesing was in the chair, and
encouraging reports were heard from the
different committees appointed at the
last meeting. The soliciting committee
appointed to soiic t funds among the
older democrats mule a most gratifying
report, and have also pledges that will
put the organization on a sound financial
basis. A rt;port from the committee ap-

pointed to arrange for providing the
club with silk hats and such other uni-
form as was thought proper, reported
heving ordered 6 dozen silk hats which
would have been sufficient at the time,
but the club bad since grown so that the
same committee was instructed to make
the order 100 hate, but by the time
meeting adjourned nearly 20 more had
signed the roll. The committee also re-

ported favorably on providing the club
with black cape coats, canes and badges,
and were accordingly i: structed to make
arrangements for tbe latter.

As the club also contains a large num-
ber of einpers the initiative steps toward
organizing a glee club were taken, and
the result will no doubt be some vocal
musij for the campaign. It was also
decided that upon a call at
any time from Pre-sidn- Huesing
the club would meet at Turner hall,
where it will be given some pointers
on military tactics so that it will make a
belter appearance. l'be secretary read
an invitation from the democrats of
South Rock Island inviting the club to
participate in a grand flg raiting there
next Saturday night. The invitation
was accepted, and the club decided to at-te- nl

if tbe uniforms arrive by that time.
I he iare attendance last night and the

growing interest sows that the organiza-
tion is destined to be one of the strong-
est of its kind in this vicinity. The
rooms have been handsomely decorated
the wall being ornamented with por-

traits of the party leaders, and everything
is being done to make it pleasant for
members.

Cowden Maket a Race.
Articles of agreement were signed yes- -

terday between J.'.hnny Cowden. Rock
Island's crack sprinter and Harry Hill
who is being backed by Davenporters for
a 100-ya- rd sprint, which will b-- s on
Wednesday, Oct. 5, either in this city or
Davenport. The match is for $500 a sMe-Ytsterd-

S100 was placed in the hands
of J. T. O'Connor, who is the stake
bolder, and f 150 more will be put up
next Saturday, the rt maining amount to
be forthcoming cn tbe day of the race
According to the agreement Shef-

field rales are to govern
the match, which will be from a pistol
shot start and will be run between 3
and 4 o'clock, p. m. Hill as he is
known, claims to bail from nowhere in
particular but apparently has plenty of
backing, and says bis friends wiil be oa
band the day of the race with plenty of
money. Cowden is too well known to
need an introduction, and it is needless to
say has plenty of frienda who will back
him agairst "Cookoo" Collins or any-

one else, and tbe result will no doubt
be an interesting event.

Sorrowful News,
News was received this morning which

will carry sorrow to many hearts in Rock
Island. It was tbe intelligence of the
death of Mrs. T. W. Beck with of Ster-

ling, who breathed her last Saturday
night. The deceased was 33 years of
age, and it- was last summer during tbe
Knights Templar conclave at Denver,
that Mrs. Beckwith, as one of tbe Sir
Knight party of Sterling, made the ac-

quaintance of those composing tbe Rock
Inland Templar party, and brief as was
the association of 13 days, all who met
the lady there were impressed with her
sweet and gentle nature, and feelings
aud ties of friendship were formed that
death will not sever. Words of sym-

pathy that come from the heart will go to
the afflicted husband and children. Sir
Knight Mack of Everts commandery.wbo
had charge of the Sir Knights Templar
party to Denver and return, ordered
that a suitable floral design be sent to tbe
family on the occasion of tbe funeral as
Everts commandery's tribute.

Home Seekers.
And harvest excursion via the Burlington
rou e, Sept. 27th, to all points in the
southwest, west and northwest; also Oc-

tober 25th to special territory at half
rates for round trip. For particulars ask
any C B & Q. agent or

P 8. EusTis, G P. & T. A.
H. D. Mack, D. P. A., Rock Island.

FALL OPENING.
September 8th, 89th and 30th Ton Are In-

vitedHandsome Card Souveniera Given
to Kach Lady Visitor.
On the above date I will show

the flnst line of cloaks, furs
and millinery ever shown in Davenport.
In cloaks, besides mv own complete line,
one of the leading New Tori manufac-
turers will be here with bis whole line,
including all tbe novelties and extreme
novelties of the season, together with a
special line of plain fine garments
in furs. A reliable New York house also
will exhibit their entire line of fancy
furs, sealskin sacques and jackets,

jackets and capes, and fine opera
wraps. If you are buying anything in
furs this season this will give you a
chance to get reliable goods at the lowest
possible price. All furs guaranteed.

In millinery I will show fifty (50) im-
ported and domestic pattern hats,
together with our own ar-
tistic and well selected stock

You can not afford to miss this if you
have yet to buy cloaks, furs or millinery.
If you have already purchased cheap
made Chieago stuff, come and compare
tbe diffetence. The same attention given
you if you are looking, or buying. Re-
member it costs no more to huy New
York goods and New York styles than
those of Chicago.
J. J. Dunham 209 Brady St, Dav'p't.

Political Notes.
Winslow Howard will be the next cor-

oner of Rock Island county. He is the
right man for the office .

Peter Prey's canvass for the office of
circuit clerk is meeting with gratifying
results. Mr. Frey will be elected by a
good majority. Put a pin down there.

The democrats of Edgington are to
have a meeting tonight for the purpose
of forming a democratic club. Arrange-
ments are in progress for a rally in the
near future, when speeches will be made.

M. J. McEniry, democratic candidate
for state's attorney, is gaining votes all
over tbe county every day. On Friday
evening be addressed a big meeting at
Coal Valley, and Saturday evening he
spoke to a trtmendous outpouring at
Hillsdale.

Tbe republicans of Edgington a week
ago Saturday night floated a Harrison
and Reid flag diagonally across the main
street of the village, suspending it from
a rope attached to poles reaching 40 feet
from tbe ground. On last Saturday
night tbe democrats secured two hickory
poles 77 feet high and eleva'ed tbe Cleve
land and 8tevenson standard 37 feet
above the republican banner. The dem
ocrats down that way as everywhere, can
generally go the republicans one better
every time they want to.

The local republicans are making great
preparations for the Fifer day exercises
next Friday. If they don't have a dem
onstration it won't be their fault. But
it will not be of a ppontaneous nature.
It will be forced, regardless of the under-
current of opposition to Fifer and bis
political ring which is sc strongly preva
lent in Rock Island. The republ cans
are in the habit of depending upon noise
and bluster and their Friday blowout
will not count for much It is argument
that goes in these days and consequently
tbeyare decidedly not in it.

fOlTY KllliUI.1l,.
Tranfers.

24 Jofciah Gamble bv heirs to Katie
Gamble, part w ej 3. 17. lw, $25 50

Elizabeth J Smith to Josiah O Gam le
part stl 3. 17. lw. $25.

Elizttielh Nason, et al, by master to
Olof Olson, sw sw, and tract tw
4. 17. lw. f6 .000.

24 J W Caldwell to Augustin Coyne,
lot 6. block 8, Fairmouct First add, Mo-lin- e,

$356
Probate.

26 Estate of E. U. Barker. Wid-

ow's relinquishment and selection filed
and approved and order turning over
property so telected to widow

Insanity of Margaret Hoffman. Jury
impanelled and sworn. Hearing, verdict
insane and a pauper. Ordered commit
ted to Central Insane Hospital at

Police Points.
The police today turned the two boys

loose who were picked up by Officer
Schaab on Sunday. They were pretty
tough customers for lads of their age,
and spent their time at tbe station in
singing "Ta-ra-r- a boomde-aye.- "

Ernest Bauer was before Magistrate
Wivill today for indulging in a neighbor-
hood racket the complaint being sworn
out by Henry Fie gel. Tbe magistrate
after bearing tbe evidence, assessed Bauer
$5 and costs and he will now retaliate by
swearing out a warrant for tbe complain-
ant.

River Kiplets.
The Jessie B. and Jo Long each

brought down six Btrings of lumber.
Yesterday's up river boats were the

Lone Stir. A. J. Whitney, Pilot, Jo Long
and Verne Swain, and those coming
down, tbe Lone Star, Verne Swain, Pilot
and A. J. Whitney.

Xvery Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
true and will bear the closest investigat-
ion. No matter where it my be from, it
is as reliable and worthy your c fidetice
as if it came from your mo-- t n spected
neighbor. Have you ever tried this ex-
cellent medicine f

For a genersl family catheric we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills . They
should be in every home medicine chest.

Fifth Ward Democrats.
The democrats of the Fifth ward are

requested to meet at their headquarters
Thursday evening. Sept 29th. Bust
nest of importance to be transacted.

F. J. 8taaskh, President.

An Error and the Result.
Through a typographical error The

Argus announced last evening that
grapes would be sold at M. Arnold's
grocery at 25 cents a basket. It should
have read 35 cents a basket, but the mis-

use of one figure taught Mr. Arnold the
advantage or it might be said in this
single case the disadvantage of adver-
tising in The Argus The demand for
those 25 cents a basket grapes was
greater than he had made any cacula-tion- s

for, and the worst of It was that
everybody expected tbem at 10 cents
less than Mr. Arnold had planned to sell
them at. Ho was equal to the emer-
gency, however, and no one was disap-
pointed. He let tbem go at tbe figure
quoted, and Thr Argus, which had
caused tbe misunderstanding this room-
ing made proper reparation te Mr. Ar-

nold.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till fa--

perfectly cured by Hood's Sarste
pari II a

A iriusements.
Harper's Theatre,

J. E- - Montrose. Manager.

JC8T ONK NIGHT.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28,
Frank A. Wills,

(Formerly of the "TWO OLD CRONIES,")
IK BIS

Wait
Till
the

Clouds
Roll
By.

Seats on sale

THE ENTERTAINERS.

GMiRGE MEKCH,
KLWIN WARREN,
BAKT WALLACE,
HOWARD WHITNEY,
JAMKS WHITNEY,
PAUL BOHDMMT,
WILLIAM ORMONOR.
ELLA FONTAIXBLEAU,
BESSIE WARREN,
MATT1K BUFORD,
ELLA WARNER,
MAT WARNER.
LITTLE BIJOU

Monday 26 . Prices. 25c, 50c, '

Harper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose. Manager.

Friday Evening, Sept. 30.
Engagement of tbe actor and

playwright

HILTON NOBLE
With the assistance of the gifted ingenue

DOLLY NOBLES,
and a well equipped tupporlng company.

First production here of a Politic! and Satirical
co.nay in lour kcis. oy .union rtooies

entitled

FOR REVENUE ONLY.
O A THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT.

Prices SI, TSc. 50c 25c Seats on sale
Wednesday 28 u.

Durtis Opera House,
jbb DAVENPORT.

:5c.

Saturday, ct- - 1.
Sunday, Oct. 2.

Dockstader's
Minstrels!

Nearly a hnndred strong! Many old favorites!
Muiiy new one-- 1 A 1 united in an en-

tirely new programme.
He r Tiorks-ader- ww snccers: "BEFORE

'ND A FT IT R." and "WARD McaLI ISTE !"
(Society a I Found it.) vee Prank Dumonfs
laresi hit -- The t'aise Walk " Grand free covert
Sunday att' TOoon at t"e Ktmbill house at 3 p. m.

Seal at Flukes; prices $1. 75 M anc1 85 cents;
telephone 20, or at T. 11. Taomas' drag store.

Western Iuvestments.
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the earden

spot of the west by the

Orchard St?ite Bank
ol OttCHAFD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dabt. President.
J. S. Dabt Cashier.

RKFE ENCE9:
Mitchell Lynde. Banker.
J. F. Kobin-o- n, Cashier Hock Island National

Buk.
C. O. Carter. M . D.
Henry Darfs one. Wholesale Orocers.

t one pondince solicited.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slale Pet cils, I)k,
Paper TabMs, Satcbelp,
Straps, Basrv-tp- , IVncil Boxes
liulers, and everything

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

B-UJ.-
E

CAIilCOES.
McCABE BROS
Have just received three cases of navy
prints which they place on ele at 6Jc
per yard .

4 - )4
all you want, while they Iat. M,
new prints choice stylea, low prices.

Received on Saturday direct from head-
quarters, a fresh lot of novplty dress
goods In Robe pattern lengths, newest,
latest, choicest styles of the season.
Prices ranee from 5 87 up.

L, 8. McCabe has returned from a four
weeks' purchasing trip to New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and other centers of
trade and no pa;na have been spared, noth-
ing left undone to make this season's
business, more than eclipse any former
year.

Our variety is much larger, our selec-
tions made with ereater care, and our
prices are lower than ever before.

Buy Your Shoes at

C iRSE &

Claret
Pure '1 able Caret. .........

Claret

.... ...............
Rieslim; ,.

.1873

.l&SO

.18-- 8

A BRUSH
..vr.

FACTORY
Concludes to go oat of business. We

bought a lot. It was not a failure,
simply decide to quit.

We can afford to sell you tbe A. 1.
quality of scrub brushes at 3c, 5c. 8c. and
12c. Shoe blacking brushes at 12c
25c. and at 2 and 25s will sell you
brushes 35 and Lots of oth-
er brushes, about half price,
brushes, ha!r brushes,
brushes, horse brushes, brushes of ail
kinds.

MILLINERY
Our milliners have returned from

Chicago time and was
in selecting the and

fashionable millinery to be found in that
market. Many new goods were received
on Saturday, and Monday noon our miN
inery department will be resplendant in
all the glory of nearly an entire new
stock of seasonable millinery. Special
values will be offered this week to sharp-
ly advi ruse this department at the very
beginning ot tbe

Remember, then, for this week, extra values in
brushes extra value) in patterns, extra
values in millinery, extra values in prints.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores ara noted for carrying the best and most com-
plete stocks at Lowest prices.

"We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any
other competitor in the throe cities.

We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Tbn Doll v V

worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CO., STAND,

1623 Second avenue.

.MuecaU'l

Norton'

Sauieme

Tokay .1876

40c

wash

just
much labor

spent newest most

season.

dress

CASH STORE,
1712 Second avenue.

READ THIS!

Sweet
Sweet .......
lry C'ata w ba
Dry
Old
Old

Port
Old Sweet .

I'ort...............
Sweet

CENTR L,
1818 ve.

Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading
Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica

Sunnyslde

Zinfandel
Seedling Claret...

Sauterne

Madeira

they

worth

worth
paint

wLite

where

Catawba
Catawba

'atawba
Brotherhood Brandy.
Cherry Brandy

Old Medicinal
Delaware

Kx. Old brocton
Sherry

Isabella

Second

lsra
....18-- S

ia?6
18XC

.""."iBfiS

... 183--

lua
ISTSt
1878

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. FLTHOAUS, Druggist.

OpeniDfi of The Famous Shoe Store

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1892.
We will be ready for business, and for ONE WKE-- v w willquote CUT PRICES on known brands of r-l- ibe frho-- s hich

will certainly surprise you. This sale will cost us $E00.(K) but
we do it to get you started.
A. Rerqarkablc Free Oift
To each person making a purchase of 2.00 or more at on time.
We present free a Columbian Souvenir spoon, guaran;? e 1 triple
plat-- d and gold bowl This spoon retails iu jewelry ttor-- 8 at75etit3 Free souvenir for one week only. It cost you nothing
to inspect our stock, we can please you.

O. L. Wynes 6c Co.
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Aloney by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Telephone 1216'- -

403 Fifteenth street, Moline.


